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Ultrastructure of the eggs of Reduviidae: III. Eggs of Triatominae and
Echtrichodiinae (Insecta-Heteroptera)
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MS received 21 December 1985
Abstract. Eggs of Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae, though identical, present distinct
ultrastructural diversities in respect of collar rim, foIlicular pattern, position and
distribution of the aero-micropylar system and the operculum, facilitating easy
identification of the eggs of the species of the subfamilies. Possessing as they do, a
continuous endochorionic aerostatic layer for supplying ambient oxygen to the developing
embryos, they simulate other reduviid eggs. While the eggs of Triatominae are
comparatively simple, being laid in exposed habitats, those of Echtrichodiinae possess
additional opercular respiratory structures in view of their oviposition in specialised
habitats.
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1. Introduction
Detailed studies on the egg ultrastructure have been attempted only on
Harpactorinae and Piratinae (Southwood 1956; Cobben 1968; Hinton 1981;
Haridass 1985b, 1986) and a wide gap still exists on this aspect in many subfamilies
of Reduviidae, including Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae. Though the general egg
structure of many important neotropical Triatominae, vectors of Chaga's disease are
known (Usinger 1944; Abalos and Wygodzinsky 1951; Barth and Muth 1958;
Ryckman 1962; Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979), very few attempts have been made to
understand their ultrastructure (Beament 1946, 1947; Pick 1962; Chauvin et al 1973;
Martin 1975). This is also true for the tropicopolitan Triatoma rubrofasciata
(De Geer), the only species of the genus represented in India, as well as the genus and
species of Linshcosteus represented only in India (Ghauri 1976). This, the third of the
series, presents information on the ultrastructure of reduviid eggs in some species of
Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae collected from southern India.
2. Materials and methods
The species of Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae studied presently are grven in
table 1. Methods used are similar to those described by Haridass (1985b).
3. Observation
3.1

Oviposition

Triatominae species deposit their eggs loosely, scattering them on the ground, under
stones and boulders, or in crevices. Members of Echtrichodiinae deposit their eggs in
clusters. While Guionius niqripennis (Fabricius) and Ectrychotes pilicornis (Fabricius)
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Table 1. Eggs of some Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae.
Eggs
(in mm±SD)

Number
(mean±SD)

Thickness
(in um)

Length

Width

Aeropyles

Micropyles

Chorion

Aerostatic
layer

T. rubrofasciata

1·71±0·53

1-19±Q-35

126-177
155·2±23-4

12-18
13-3±2·94

21-43

1·74

L. costalis

1·91±Q-068

1-13±Q-037

92-119
105'57±9-85

12-16
12-86± 1·68

12-86

1·86

L. confumus

1·82±0-Q24

1·23±0-Q33

98-127
9-13
110·6 ± 11-87 11-Q± 1·58

17-14

1·78

H. nigroviolaceus

3·78±0·13

2-45±0·95

153-168
163-6±6·1

17-20
17·6± 1·51

22·72

2·0

G. nigripennis

2-Q4±0'046

1·25±0-Q46

52--68
58·8± 5-81

12-22
13-4± 7-37

15·52

1·8

E. pilicornis

1·57±0·038

Q-95±0-Q36

42-45
42·0±2·24

12-21
16'4 ± 3·78

9-67

1'12

Species

Triatominae

Echtrichodiinae

glue the eggs in crevices of barks of trees, the gravid females of Haematorrhophus
nigroviolaceus (Reuter) deposit loose egg clusters inside tunnels dug in the soil. The
details of oviposition behaviour and habits of Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae have
already been described (Haridass 1985a; Haridass and Ananthakrishnan 1981).
3.2

Structure of egg

3.2.1 Colour, shape and size: Eggs of Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae are
creamish yellow due to the yolk within the transparent chorion. In G. nigripennis and
E. pilicornis, only the operculum is distinctly whitish, while H. nigroviolaceus has a
pale circular white band near the opercular rim. The general shape of the eggs in
these subfamilies tends to be ovate with rounded base and with a simple operculum
fitting into the circular neck. While the simple convex operculum in Triatominae
merges imperceptibly with the general outline of the body (figures lA,B,C; 2E), the
convex operculum of Echtrichodiinae is endowed with longitudinal or oblique
extremities (figures ID,E,F; 3A,B,E).
3.2.2 Body of the egg: The main body of the Triatomine eggs possesses distinct
hexagonal follicular markings throughout, the boundaries of these pits being more
prominent in Linshcosteus species than in Triatoma rubrofasciata (De Geer) (figures
2A,D,G,H). In Echtrichodiinae the follicular sculptures are prominent only near the
neck, becoming feeble and insignificant towards the base of the eggs. Unlike those of
H. nigroviolaceus, the eggs of G. nigripennis and E. pilicornis are covered with female
accessory secretions during oviposition and the secretions are deposited as 5-7 long
ribs extending from opercular tip to the base (figure IE). They considerably obscure
the surface and serve to glue the eggs to the crevices of tree trunks.
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Only the exo- and endochorionic layers could be observed in the body of the eggs
of both subfamilies. The chorion in all the eggs, is of uniform thickness throughout,
except at the neck where it is thicker. The relative thickness of the egg shell in
different species is tabulated (table 1). The innermost part of the endochorion has an
aerostatic layer, visible only at high magnification, varying between 1,12-2,2 p.m
thick in different species. It is distributed uniformly throughout the inner lining of the
eggs and commences immediately from below the lower limits of the sealing bar, at
which point it is wider than the rest of the chorion (figures 1 Al,Dl; 3F). The
aerostatic layer is separated from the endochorion by small piller-like struts,
enclosing a network of continuous air-spaces between them, thereby establishing a
connection between the ambient air and the interior of the egg through the aeropylar
system.
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Figure I, Eggs of Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae. A, At and A2. T. rubrofasciata.
A. Entire egg with operculum. At. LS of collar region showing collar rim, sealing bar, and
spermatic groove with micropyle opening. A2. Collar region showing sealing bar, aeropyles,
and micropyles. B. L. costa lis. Entire egg with operculum. C. L. confumus, Entire egg with
operculum. 0, 01 and 02. H. nigroviolaceus. D. Entire egg with operculum. Dt. LS of
collar region showing collar rim, with supporting ribs and sealing bar. D2. Collar region
showing sealing bar, aero pyles and rnicropyles. E. G. niqripennis. Entire eggs covered with
female accessory secretions. F. E. pilicornis. Entire egg with operculum. (a, Aeropyles; ai,
aerostatic layer; ch c, chorionic collar rim; ex ch, exochorion; en ch, endochorion; In,
micropyle; sb, sealing bar; sg, spermatic groove).
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3.2.3 Chorionic collar: Anteriorly the reduviid egg is marked by a neck or collar
which appears slightly constricted than the rest of the body. There is marked
variation in the structure of the collar region in the two subfamilies. In the
Triatominae the neck has a circular band-like short collar rim composed of
exochorion (figures 1 AI; 2B) and an inner endochorionic, convex or slanting, ridged
and grooved ring of sealing bar facing the lumen of the eggs (figures I AI; 2B,C,F).
The upper margin of the collar rim and the extremities of the operculum enclose
between them a spermatic groove (figures 2 A,B,C,E,F). The collar rim and the
spermatic groove of Linshcosteus costalis (Ghauri) and L. confumus (Ghauri) are
reduced and not as prominent as in T. rubrofasciata. But in other aspects eggs of
these species present a uniform picture. The chorionic sealing bar receives the
concave or slanting ring of ridges and grooves around the inner periphery of the
operculum enabling the latter to fit perfectly into the circular opening of the neck
(figure 2E).
The collar region of Echtrichodiinae is distinguished by an outer exochorionic
collar rim, extending as short vertical projections around the neck which becomes
clearly visible after eclosion of eggs. The collar rim measures an average of 38·57 /-lm
in H. nigroviolaceus, 37·14 /-lm in G. niqripennis and 18'57/-lm in E. pilicornis. In all
the species this rim is supported by numerous, vertical, short or long inner tapering
ribs (figures 1 01; 3C). The endochorionic sealing bar, oriented either horizontally or
obliquely to the long axis of the egg, has its surface marked by alternating grooves
and ridges (figures 1 01; 3C). Similar grooves and ridges of the opercular rim enable
the latter to fit snugly into the chorionic collar. The width of the sealing bar is
narrow in E. pilicornis (12'86 /-lm), moderate in G. nigripennis (17'14 /-lm), and wide in
H. nigroviolaceus (18'57 /-lm). The upper limits of the collar rim of these eggs are
flushed with the extremes of the operculum and as such a spermatic groove is totally
wanting. During eclosion of the Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae eggs, the simple
contacts between the collar rim and the operculum are removed all around by the
pressure exerted by the escaping embryo, enabling the latter to be pushed aside like a
lid of a jar.
3.2.4 Aeropyles and micropyles: Like the collar, the structure and the position of
the aeromicropylar system of Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae also differ, though a
uniform pattern is found in the representative species of each subfamily. In
Triatominae the aeropylar number varies from 92-177 (table 1). The external
aeropylar openings situated at the middle level or at the extremes of the collar rim
band all around (figures 1 A2; 2A,C,H), are easily distinguished by their wide canals
(2'9 urn in T. rubrofasciata; 3·2 urn in L. costalis; 1·8 urn in L. confumus). Also, these
openings are located on a higher level (6'47-8'57,um) than the external micropylar
openings (figure 1 AI). The aeropyles take a vertical course through the chorion, but
make a 'D' turn in the endochorion and terminate as internal openings below the
sealing bar into the aerostatic layer (figure 1 A2). The micropyles in all these species
start from near the chorionic rim, but their funnel-shaped openings face the lumen of
the spermatic groove (figures 1 Al ,A2; 2B) and hence remain invisible during
observation of the collar surface. Like the aeropyles, the micropyles also take a
vertical course and make a 'D' turn in the endochorion, but taper down as narrow
canals to open ultimately into the lumen of the egg through small openings
(1'4-2'14/-lm), slightly above the level of the inner aeropylar openings (figures 1 A2; 2B).
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of Triatomine eggs. A-D. T. rubrofasciata.
A. Collar region showing spermatic groove and aeropyles (arrows) ( x 22·2 J.lIIl). B. Surface
view of the spermatic groove showing outer micropylar openings (small arrows), sealing bar
and the inner micropylar openings (long arrows) (x 15'8 urn). C. Collar region showing the
sealing bar, outer aeropylar openings (arrows), and the spermatic groove (x 20·3Ilm).
D. Chorionic follicular markings ( x 18·2 IJm). E-G. L. costalis. E. Anterior part of the egg
with operculum (x 153·9 urn). F. Collar region showing the sealing bar and the spermatic
groove ( x 51·3 IJm). G. Chorionic follicular markings ( x 18·9 IJm). Hand 1. L. confumus.
H. Collar region showing the aeropyles (arrows) and the follicular markings ( x 20'25 urn).
I. Follicular markings on operculum I x 15·39 11m).
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Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographs of echtrichodine eggs. A-D. H. niqrouiolaceus.
A. Collar region showing the aeropyles (arrows) and the operculum ( x 60 11m). B. Anterior
part of the egg with the operculum (X 61·5 11m). C. Inner view of the collar region showing
the collar rim and the sealing bar ( x 20·5 11m). D. Follicular markings on the operculum
( x 20'5 11m). E-H. G. niqripennis. E. Collar region showing the collar rim with the aeropyles
(arrows) and the operculum (x 40·5 urn). F. LS of collar region showing endochorionic
aerostatic layer (x 15 urn), G. Inner view of the collar region showing the inner micropylar
openings (arrows) (x 19·5 um). H. Follicular markings on the operculum ( x 15 11m). I-K.
E. pilicornis. I. Anterior region of the egg with operculum ( x 30·4 urn), J. Collar region with
the aeropyles (arrows) (x 14,) urn). K. Follicular markings on the operculum (x 9·5 urn).
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In Echtrichodiinae, the external openings of both aero pyles and micro pyles are
located on the chorionic collar (figures 3A,E,J), the circular wide openings of the
former being located almost at the same or slightly at a higher level than the latter.
The aeropylar canals make a vertical course through the chorion and open into the
aerostatic layer through wide inner openings below the sealing bar. Small tapering
canals also extend from these openings into the aerostatic layer (figure 1 D2). The
width of the aero pylar canals measures an average of 3'4, 4·3 and 1'141lm in
H. nigroviolaceus, G. niqripennis and E. pilicornis, respectively. The micropyles of
Echtrichodiinae are well defined and easily recognised by their funnel-shaped
openings and at the level of the inner aero pylar openings they bend at right angles
and run a distance parallel to the sealing bar and finally terminate as shallow
grooves (figures 1 D2; 3G). When viewed from the anterior end, the micropyles
exhibit a clockwise arrangement. The number of aeropyles and micropyles of
Trfatominae and Echtrichodiinae are given in table 1.
3.2.5 Operculum: The simple operculum of Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae
presents sufficient structural variations to distinguish between the eggs of the two
subfamilies. In the former the operculum is a simple convex disc, whose outline
merges imperceptibly with the general shape of the egg. The opercular surface
exhibits simple hexagonal follicular pits as seen over the egg surface without
tubercles, projections, etc., but having numerous minute air-pores in the interfollicular boundaries (figure 21). The operculum of Echtrichodiinae is hat-like with a
central convex disc possessing horizontal or oblique extremities (figures ID,E,F;
3A,B,I) that continue with the general outline of the egg. The opercular surfaceultrastructure shows considerable variation in the 3 species. In H. ntgroviolaceus the
apical 3rd of the operculum has smooth hexagonal follicular markings and
centrifugally the lower boundaries of the pits become greatly thickened giving the
appearance of overlapping tiles. On the horizontal part, these markings are
transformed into hexagonally arranged, vertical knob-like projections with blunt
tips, enclosing a small space between them. The projections as well as the surface and
the interfollicular boundaries are highly porous giving a spongy appearance (figures
3A,B,D). In G. niqripennis the entire opercular surface is marked by numerous
polygonal follicular markings, the central part of each being raised into a convex
spongy projection. Such projections become more pronounced towards the
opercular rim (figures 3E,H). The operculum of E. pilicornis also shows similar
structures, but the spongy projections are restricted to the central part of each
follicular area, so that the inter-follicular boundaries are wider and more prominent
with numerous air-pores (figures 31,J,K). In all the 3 species minute air canals also
traverse the opercular wall, connecting the spongy outer surface with the lumen of
the egg. The exo- and endo-chorionic differentiations as well as the inner aero static
layer seen in the body, are absent in the operculum of both these subfamilies.

4. Discussion
The eggs of Reduviidae are unique in the structure of their operculum, chorionic
collar, and the aeromicropylar systems. Analysis of the eggs of different subfamilies,
particularly Piratinae (Haridass 1985b) and Harpactorinae (Southwood 1956;
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Cobben 1961l; Salkeld 1972; Hinton 1981; Haridass 1986) have shown that the egg
structures are useful in assigning characters atleast at the subfamily level. The
apparent simplicity of the Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae eggs has prompted
Southwood (1956) to conclude that the eggs of these are similar. But the present
study of the egg characteristics has shown clearly the differences between them,
proving once again the usefulness of the egg ultrastructure in the recognition of
various subfamilies.
Generally the eggs of Triatominae, like those presently examined, are ovate having
almost an imperceptible neck with the convex operculum fitting into it (Usinger
1944; Abalos and Wygodzinsky 1951; Ryckman and Ryckman 1967; Lent and
Wygodzinsky 1979). A distinctly constricted neck is seen only in Rhodnius prolixus
Stal, Psammolestes arthuri (Pinto) and Cavernicola pilosa Barber among Triatominae
(Foratini and Barata 1947; Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979). The eggs of Triatominae
are also characterized by a wide or narrow spermatic groove and a band-like collar
rim with aeropylar openings on the surface or at the extremities, the micropylar
openings being situated inside the spermatic groove. In addition the external
openings of the aeropyles and micropyles are located at different levels at the collar
rim; both the aeropyles and micropyles make 'U' bend in the chorion. The hexagonal
follicular markings on the operculum are without surface projections and
granulations. But there are reports in other Triatominae of the occurrence of small
pits within follicular hexagons as in Triatoma infestans Klug and in T. maculata
(Erichson) or on the boundaries of the hexagons as in T. proteinus, Panstrongylus
meqistus (Burmeister) and Eratyrus mucronatus Stal, or deep single pit within the
hexagons as in Rhodnius prolixus Stal and Psammolestes arthuri (Pinto) (Chauvin
et al1973; Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979; Hinton 1981). The follicular markings of the
chorion and the operculum of Triatominae have been shown to be species specific
(Ryckman 1962; Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979) and Ryckman (1962) has shown the
instances of deposition of smooth and rough surfaced eggs by two geographically
separated populations of Triatoma protracta complex. No species specific characters
appear to be evident in Linshcosteus, but their regular hexagonal follicular sculpture
and deep follicular boundaries can be easily identified from the trapezoid follicular
markings and shallow boundaries of T. rubrofasciata.
The eggs of Echtrichodiinae are characterised by short, vertical collar rim without
spermatic groove. Both the aeropyles and micropyles have their external openings
located on the outer surface of collar rim, the oval or circular openings of the former
always being located on the edges of the collar rim, only slightly above or below the
funnel shaped openings of the latter. While the aeropyles take a verticle inward course
into the chorion, the micropyles are 'L' shaped and arranged clockwise around the
collar. A similar arrangement has been reported for Echtrichodia antennalis Stal
(Cobben 1968). Moreover, these eggs have distinct follicular markings restricted to
the narrow region below the neck, the markings becoming less prominent towards
the basal parts. The opercular surface of these eggs vary considerably, the sculptures
are characterised by highly porous and spongy areas and boundaries, with minute
pore-canals leading to the interior of the egg. This kind of additional respiratory
structure for these eggs is only natural, since in Echtrichodiinae the oviposition of
loose egg clusters is within tunnels dug into the soil as in H. nigroviolaceus, or gluing
egg masses inside crevices of tree trunks as in G. nigripennis and in E. pilicornis
(Haridass 1985a). The common method of oviposition in Triatominae is simple and
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eggs are deposited loosely in dry exposed areas under rocks and boulders, in crevices
or in bird coops etc (Ryckman 1962; Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979; Haridass and
Ananthakrishnan 1981; Haridass 1985a) and only P. arthuri among Triatominae, is
known to frequently lay masses of subcylindrical eggs glued together (Lent and
Wygodzinsky 1979).
The aerostatic layer of reduviid eggs, serving to distribute the ambient oxygen to
the developing embryos, was believed to be restricted only to the neck region, in both
Triatominae and Echtrichodiinae (Southwood 1956). But the present study has
shown that this is distributed throughout the inner surface of these eggs. Similar
distribution of the aerostatic layer is also seen in Piratinae and Harpactorinae
(Haridass 1985b, 1986). The presence of a large continuous canal in the chorion
running parallel to the aerostatic layer and receiving the aeropyles from the follicular
surfaces, as reported in T. infestans (Chauvin et al 1973), is not observed in any egg.
The distribution of the aerostatic layer as a uniform layer throughout the inner
surface of egg appears to be a common feature for all reduviids.
There is wide variation in the number of aero pyles, not only in different species,
but also among different eggs of the same species (e.g. T. rubrofasciata-126-177).
Variation in the number of micropyles is also common. As pointed out by Beament
(1947), such variations are due to the reduction of these structures in the eggs that are
laid at the end of the oviposition cycles. The number of micropyles has been reported
to be not more than 15 in Reduviidae (Cobben 1968), but this is not in agreement
with the present study where the number was as high as 22 in Echtrichodiinae and 1'7
in Triatominae (table 1). Similar higher number was also reported for the eggs of
Piratinae (Haridass 1985b).
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